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Letter 41 
r!IOkelwnne Hill' I·iOV. 27th ' 1854 
l/Iy Dear '."fife 
I have been n little n ec;licent in writi ng this time a nd 
now f i nd t lis aft er noon that t h e mail clOses her· a this eveni ng.. :r t is 
now three o'clock and f or thc.:. t rea son you ·;~ill excus e a s.hort letter 
from me . 'l.'he princ i p l e cons id era ti on in all t he let t ers from n e to you 
I suppose is t h a t of hear i ng of 111 y c ontinue ing in go od. health, Of tha t 
fc ct l can say tha t NY he a lth is very goo - a nd s o far r.s :t. can be i n 
t his country and a. way from rny f am ily I am v ery co f or t a.bly located . 1 
re ci eve your l e tt ers re cula rly c.md l wa ys fe e l better reconciled to re-
main here aft e r llearine t hat you a nd t h e chi l di'en are c; et ti nc; along s o 
we ll. But I sor~1e times become s o i mpatient t'or t he c."rrival of the mail 
t hat l t hink it a groa t t rial to wai t. I be e;in to t h i nk ~ alifornia i s 
not to keep rna much lone;er . n ot th' t I have obta Lned n oney enouc;h but 1 
d o n ot lik:e to live so long ·-..,1Tu"'f frora my little family. I ~ometimes 
think you will all change s o that I can ha r(lly accommodate rn y ide<,;s to 
reality sh ould I be allovred to r e tm,n in safe t y to my family . I ca nno t 
now t h ink tllD t I ha ve a lit t le b oy runninc; E1. bout who is two yea rs or 
nearly that of a c;e . 1:1hen I lef t y ou .he vvas a s ma ll bab e and I can re-
mem1Jer· h:Lm only as such . Fred & Mar i a ha ve without ctoub t gro·wn a lrnos t 
out of my COEJ.prehens i. on. In f a ct I suppose almost every one i n Leriden 
of my old a c quai nt an ces bear t he nm rks o f chang e in some respects since 
I lef t t hem sornewlla t more t han one yea r since . ln your l a st letter y ou 
speak of severa l of the i .nh<.:,bi. t ants . 1 am glad to h e&r that they are 
qui.t e we ll. i··r. r ictwrd ' s r egar d s for me and my ·welfa re are duly re-
ceived and in cons i der a tion there of I wish you to c; ive him my be st 
respe cts . As to his wtsh f or me to se tt le i n 1 .. eriden 'dhen I r e t urn , I 
can only say t ha t the prospect of my settli ng in 1 eriden may be a s much 
s o as any i n that re gion of country . a nd i n fact more s o, f or I cher i sh 
some very e;ood feelings for the p L .,ce L..ncl peo p l e a t vrh ich &nd · ...,n1one; whom 
I ha ve spent s o l a re;e a portion ·of my l ife thus f a r. I h ave spent many 
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h ours , days and yea rs tl1ere , Elnd •rere t.:<l.l tht ne; s to a pp ea r f< ;. vora b l for 
my loca ting t here on my retm1 n l would n ot be s u r pr J sed to fi nd m rse lf 
located mong my o ld friends and patrons again within a ye· r or t wo. 
If I could r a ise ;)20 00 more than t he amount I ha ve s ent h ome 1 should 
fee 1 a s trone; d:L spos tti on to return th :Ls wint er , bu t I could no t now 
disp ose of any prop e1·ty ancl arr i ve home with more th an :,, 700 or ''~800 , and 
I cnn hard ly feel satisfi ed with the t much . rie a.re d oine; a mod erL."ce 
bus i ne ss ye t and 1 t hink the prospe ct is t ha t \' e shall h <:. ve a dull 
winter f or business here . 
We are c bou t establishi ng ~notller d ruc;-s tore a t Jackson , 
a carnp some 6 miles from this place ar:d I expe ct to g o there :L· a f vw 
weeks . I may no t but s ti ll the t hine; i s pr·e tty cer t ain . f.Iy income n ow 
am ounts to about '. :; 25 0 to ·;:>300 per month c lear of expense--and v.,r j_ th 
very l:Lttle l abor a t t hat, s o l ittle t lla t OlTe man cen d o e:1.lmos t a ll the 
bus:Lness a s vrell as t wo . 1\!ow I h nve the opin i on tha t l can looate a t 
Ja ckson and. almost d ouble the u s :t.ness , and i n the.t case I sh ould r e-
cieve some $400 or ) 500 for my share , ar~ with tha t prospe ct I am 
going to make t he t ria l. If I succ eed in the under t ak i ng .L shal l re-
turn anothe r fa 11. If n ot l can not be nmch worse t han J: sh ou l d be 
to rem at n here . :r~ ven i f I can i nc rease my tncome only in the amou.nt of 
:;?100 per month I had better d o so t hnn to rema i n here enough lone;er to 
make up the loss of t hut smn mont h ly from my present i n come . I am 
fully determined to make t his yea r ,coun t as large as poss t ble . So as 
to de crease t he lengt h I ha ve proposed to remain in Cal i f orn i a , as 
you k now I have usualy said t he time mi rjl t be t .o a year frorn the corning 
.Spring . 
As regards yom' t ee t h I want you shouJ.C.:. d o us you think 
bes t with t h em, have them r·epaired or not jus t as you t hi nk bes t. I 
rant you sh ou ld have a ll the bad ones out as fast as the y de cay s o t ha t 
t he gtuns may gea l o.ncl be come so lid , a nd if you d o not ha ve s ome in on 
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pla t e before I return I shall want you to have t heL in a:C t er.·vn.-t rd . 
Per haps you c ould h o.ve some se t on p j_vot wher e they are out i n fr ont , 
wh ich rr1a y d o you some g ood for a yec ::c t o come • Tou cc n sh ov: them to 
Dr. J~ idd er and if he t lli nks he can make tl1em of servic e to ou h<:,vo 
h i m do s o--I ~upp ose ere this y ou have r e ce ived a ll t h e draf ts I 
ha ve sent , and depos i ted the one f or $500 in t he bank . lf so a ll is 
rj.c.l:1t and I hope to be able to s e .nct another d raf t in t he c our se of' 
3 or 4 mon t hs from thi s time . I t i s my wi sh t hat the c h i l r en be kep t 
a t s ch ool a ll the time tha t is possible. I h ope .L'red ·wil l enlieavor to 
be as g ood a boy as there :L s :L n .. er iden '· nd t 17 to leu :cn 1NO 11. I ' .m 
glad to hear t ha t J...,a ura Jl: ar i a is s o c;ood a g irl e:md if s he continues so 
I sha ll heu.r 8.bout her ' o.e;ain when h ei' rnot Jte r 1!rit es me , an0. when 1 come 
home 1 shall bring her some thinc; pre tty for a pres ent. J. h ope to hear 
t ha t ~:'redy ri ll d es erve a pr esent too for his good beha vior in t he fut ure . 
¥Vi ;·h these fe vr l i ne s I must close tenderj_ nc~ you all a husba nd 1 s and 
f ather's Hl essinc s . 
Nrrs. julia .i~nn J.Jaker 
Heriden , 111. H. 
Hrorrr Your ... .. ff o cti o.na t e J.:J:us band 
John Vf . H . 1 al<:e r 
